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Welcome!

‘Aver welcome his ia isso ofContos Progress Reports. Only some four months to go! Foe youronveninee Dis Progress Repo contains asec porkgudeo make Your aveing om Your pinaval in{he Neerands to your betandthe Congres Cone in Te Hague a soth posse. Jus keutheene
age and keep dem wit you!‘ovcnclde my very lst prefce woud lik to give ahearily THANK YOU to Lins Bowland who ent ut aclxy for eae Asim The Queen of Me ager wih some thet cartoons,Als hankso SherylHilafor ending lacale any of meeThosdoeedsugerdel And CrsGost‘Thoughhe doesnot eallkeSF bat muchbeginspied by CeaFcuen ande Some of te cartoons poblisted inrit Repor asta otastaks 1 Sarah Piet. She suprised Coacto’s Board by foraading pares‘onaining ane disguisedaradia year anda halfago, We esl ightng over ‘Blathermous' Sarh,‘Nel have to let pokergarme decide opon who's getsnce collectors itm.You arealene io a leechoseGr asipatany’ suohum a he ConentonWel, dear readers, ts wll bal. One ast vie, thoughRead this rosesRepo verycael1ep yougeting around inthe Neherands. Soe you shorty
Tom Sehostngs
PS, Teall ournew supporting and atendng members: we re sony o tll you that we cannot provide you with sue

11, Our sincere apologies for Dis inconvenience.
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for urgent business you can reach us directly by telefax:
(Netherlands)-10-4659977
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Captain's Log
‘We are on the final approach for shore and itis morehoe at ConFicuons” Headquarters an ever. Our
‘rograme wil have a number of never before shown{opics and should prove ineresting fom Day Tull the
last moment of th convention,
‘There seemsob some confsion a the 1993 Sie‘Sckton race ter areoofhide hat have filed‘ir papers: Zar, Phen ed San Fane, Then‘ees on writin iy Hawa tha als ie ieTapers. Alfmembers of Contin ean eider vue by{rl orcas tr vote athe convenon self Plee,‘Eade ination on tealccael, You sanlythe alot cheque orn cash, When pyRas imst poauied August a BSDyout{bdo.o, you chur and tatlb reumedtobeImad ot again wih coneform of payment
Both the Art Show and the Dealers Room sll have‘Gome)tables and panes as this sve goes pent.
Despite the restrictions and problems with import ax and
uty both Rooms wil representa global showease and‘should offer enough material a eae foc all isos.Finally «we plan to have he Masquerade on Sundayright but here have been relativelyfew ens.you
plan to oin in he Masqucrade, we uige you to regis
efor Jane Is. We must know how many people pla toParipate so we can plan and make things Work
‘And with your elp we can make ConFcton anunforgetable event We acd your help on al levels andope you wil give usa hand and eam a Gopher T-Shi.
Interested? See the special HELP WANTEDarticle for
‘oe information.
With es than half year to we oseyou alt
‘ConFiction in August. =

Kees van Toorn, Chairman ConFicion

 

‘www(WorldWith
[6 March 1990

 it Wendy J Day 1)

Last night at 8 o'ock Wendy's gallant heart
stopped beating after $ months ofsufferingand shestopped breathing. Fortyone years ago
thefirst words she ever said to me were, “May
Thetp you, sir?” Yesterday the last words she
ever sad to me were, Farry, help me?"
Wether realorimaginary, as she passed from
thiif hopefor her sake she saw her Maher
and Father and Perhapsmy Mother andAunt,
land anyoneele she lowed. She preceeds me into
fv crypt in Forest LayMemortlPark in
nearby Glenda, where [will one dayjin her
Bless her, she chose tobe rememberd as
|WENDAYNE ACKERMAN, BELOVED
adjective mine) WIFE OF MR. SCIENCE FICTION

 

  

Forest J. Ackerman  March7, 1990
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The Committee

 

"Rober int Veld
DepartmentsProgramming
Cocrdintoe“io Thomas
"te Giger
Rick Fos.

Teen Nijenhuis‘Science Programme's
“ap Verburg

(echizal supper)
Dave Alderson
(Techies sper)

 

‘Ravematie van Ewick  

DepatyKarin LangeveldFan Room Mana
Heiko ClecnWordoeexhibions
“ot de Groot

‘Wealdcon exhibitionsadnPeggy Rae Pavat,Fan Comfonsaod CenHandicap AccessKarinLangeveldConfronts
Fan Market ManageraaMe
Operations
(CoerdinaorsBer Vise (NL)

‘Manin Hoe (UX)Co-ordinator General
"Tim Mingwor

Co-ordinator Security &MedicsEen
Liaison with Conte meeeEeecrea
Operations——

“hs Cooeeeoson‘eerS
Cata Muijer-van
Bhierswij

Dealers Room
Ed Heals

AntShow
Wend Viies

Public RelationsCocrtinace
ohan-ManijaFtonDeputy & Progress Reports
"Tom SeheslingsAgent ison
‘Nico Veenkamp

Press liison|‘oh van Duin
CConpopers(Caotine Mullan
cosdivos

“Tom Seheclings (NL)Abi Frost UK)Carl Sheter(Us)Prodivton."Berle Peck
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Agent's Corner
Steve Limon Asteaia Italy United KingdomDesign Progamme Book stn Ackoyd PataThiet Solin FineHaneke Engelenburg GPO Box 2908 X ViaNowara 20089 38 abbey RodEsmaileonset Metboume 3007 Rozzano (il) Cainbndge CBS 8HQek Langeveld ‘on |e Japan United Sates,Flnancat Administration Ronald Groscy Macanichi& Michixo MareS, GlasserBouvhandelvaat 3s? Oxo POBox 12822200 Bergerhout $523,165: Inaba Bowling Green SainHigashi Oks Now York,NY 10204Canada onkaWome & Loyd Penney Unite SatesPOBox I86StauenN° New Zealand David SehoserTron Yevora Craig 7324 Paso Robles Ave.Onaiio M6S TS 30 Norway Suet Ketoum Van Nuys,A105Welingon 5Foland West-GermanyTenJerman Norway Johannes Berg Peter HetberVijeijaniess-103 Tonger ale 100394" Hotremerase 13,costo Helis onto 5000 Koln8)

France Poland Wikwoe Buksto YugoslaviaJeanDene Moumon BO.Box 383. amie CokinSpeciat Yl Megat Chemin 60:90 WrsawaCalateo $3160a Valedar Sweden‘Andreas Bjoaklind‘Carina SkyeTrogaegran 53S385 SO Linkoping  
 

HOW TO READ AND USE THIS PROGRESS REPORT
Wehave designed this progress repor in such a way thet you maytear out the center part(HUGO Ballots & Site Selection Ballot). When you have done this you vill get a POCKET GUIDE.‘TO CONFICTION, completo with a map. You can also remove thi from thie progress report andtakeit with youfor easy use, But tho most important thing ofthis lasue is tho COVER.Ploaso,tear off the cover asthis is your quickie form. This wll get you your badge and al other goodiesaltho regitratlon desk at ConFetion.

IMPORTANT PRESS RELEASE FROM CONFICTION
‘The Best NonEnglish-Language Novel has beencancelled pursuantto ArticleI, Section 17 ofthe
Constitution ofthe World ScienceFiction Society duc tothe lack of a sufiient numberofballots beingcust, There were 13valid nomination and only Jeschke’s Midas and Schaap's DeWolier received more
{ha one nomination,

ChangeofAddress
nt some furmnt go! And we dn wantyou eee we ask yo knbt ily fo os
immediatelyof any change ofaddress during the nextfew months. Iyou are planning tomove orifyou have |eadymov,pss, ol os a Soon possible. Just wnte ws abet eu, menoning Your membershipmune |
‘thawed bom yor omerannw aces a8 |

Membership Administration ConFiction |
P.O,Box 95370 |

2509 CI’ The Hague
Netherlands.

 

 

he Electronic Mail Access B 7 iieseesae ne ena Bemt in1Oeaayeinseee
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Hotel & Travel

Asmendoned in PRI, we have wo hotel om dels: enough.Should you wish 0 know more boat this‘ne forte US fans, and one for fans from Ue est ofthe possibility, writ cet: The Hague Tourist Boat
‘Wovld This has todo withthe special arrangements, {@lto known as be VV. Den ReservationWe've made for ous fans wih We US-based uavel__-Deparunen, PO. Box 17224, 2508 CE, The Hague, The

Ine. and our main hoe! Naherand®agency Holland Appreach,
agency.Convention TravelIntemational (CTD lease, donot phone or writedizedy to the convention
“There aeofcourse, also cheaper bed & breakfastiype hotels ised on these pages, Theywilll you that ll
hotels, bat Convention Travelltemaionl (CTD) of rooms ae booked already!Write instead to Holland
Folland Appreach Inc. cannot book baseoom in ‘Approach or Convention Travel Iniemadona, or use the
advance, fo nether hem nor ConFicton can gurantee hotel reservaon forms inthis Progress Report. Hotel‘hat hese rooms will ive up ote expectations of te rooms ae subject ib availbility, tough we wil do ourforeign fine, though mos af be rooms wil be decent. best to getyouall a decent bed!

Update on Holland Approach information (US fans only).

‘We are happy to pas onthe last news of Holland Approach Inein answer to comments and questions among‘bookers. Fis, however,alight conection ofthe text Progress Repo #4. There was some mentionof
‘minsiratve fees, levied bythe organizers incase of changes or cancellations.We hope twas clea, rom the
‘ont thatthe text was nt referring to ConFicuon, butt Holland Approach, Just st he reoed straight.
+ Holland Approsch regrets not to have included a booking form in PRA, but you'lind on in this issu onthe

ext page.
+ You don't nod to travel ina group with Holland Approach, You jus uavel onthe dates you wish, subject 19‘allay, and you esn say Tonge, ihe in The Hague,or elsewhere (hough atadditonal cos).
+ You may also go elsewhere onthe KLM package and stil et the benefits. For example: you fly KLM 19

Amstrdan/Schipholalieod ConFiton, and tke auaint9 Rome fran ald-on extended holiday. You canfetum with KLM toeUSA from Rome via Amsterdam (easter en).
+ Holland Approach is also quite wilingto hep in arranging ational touring arrangements in Holland

Europe,dhoogh onlif you purchase your aifand package from us. And we ask you o submit yout iideasaso as possible for i's quite Some work to patital together. Give us a few days to work tout or
ou, and please, dna change afterwards. |

+ You donot ned to fly with KLM, but since KLM isthe oficial appointed carer for ConFiction,weoe it10KLM to promot them, ITKLM,however does(tino Your plas, we can offer You various aleratves.
Please eheck with us, Holland Approach, before deciding on other plans. We could comeup with quit some
nifty “approaces't

+ Ifyou have made reservations, please give Holland Approach courtesy call if you decide not o make use of
them, so we can accomodate oer people with your space

‘+ Holland Approach must, egretably, charge yu if yu canceox change, even iit’only one night We
Youreatend hes andsonia ofsoafons. o™ NEMS WEE

 

 

For ll bookings pease write, or Send your booking form ta:
Holland Approach, Inc.

Hans van Doome |
230 Sherman Avenue |

Berkely Heights, NJ 07922 |  

 



HOLLAND APPROACH,INC.
230 Sherman Avenue
Berkeley Heights, NJ. 07922

Tel: (201) 464-3300/(800)225-1699 (Except NJ)FAX: (201) 464-5059

CONFICTION,23 - 27 August, 1990. THE HAGUE,Holland
RESERVATION FORM(oneperperson)

UETO THE LARGE NUMBER OF BOOKINGS EXPECTEDWE URGE YOU TO MAKE USE OF OUR PHONE SYSTEM ONLY IF YOUHAVE URGENT INGUIRIS.F YOU RAVE ACCESS TO A FAX, PLEASE PAX

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND MAIL/FAX TO
HOLLAND APPROACH,INC.

230 Sherman Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922

 

 

   
 Your Membership Number:
   

  
[NAME/ADDAESS/PHONE/PASSPORT INFORMATION
LAST NAME FARST NAME mat,
 

‘ADDRESS.
comyestarerzi
PHONE HOME
PHONE WORK
px
“Aminczarequavad passpor Irving Holondand mouWestra Euopoan counts youintndtowltother counties cr"you ar nt an Arian passper holder you may need avisa. Paso conic!Holand Approach le verfeaton.
NATIONALITY.
PASSPORT #EXPIRATION

 

‘AIRLINEINFORMATION
PLEASE BOOK MY KLM FLIGHT TO/FROM AMSTERDAM AS FOLLOWS:
OePARTeROMgareeaveRIGHT
RETURNTOareearnerric
(come gateways may provide? fights a doy)
‘Spi ato domaste KLM ads-on fares may be avslabe,you need domestic tine comecions nonKLM Vansant igh, oa devation beyond Amsterdam please specty hee:

  

 

 

 ‘SEATING PREFERENCE ON AIRCRAFT:
SSMOKING___NOWSMOKING_
(Oniy coats in Fist and Busnes cas can bo conkrmad. SEATS.
PLEASE INDICATE BELOW IF YOU NEED SPECIAL ASSISTANCE AND/OR MEALS
 

 

FREQUENT FLYER INFORIAT(107i assected wih UNITED's MAEAGE PLUS plan)



 

 

200BuUNOS
“wy voyouoeersiguoswyo62YON6°omys01RHYEOOLTBAYALNOLOLINODJoSUNILBnpUREpUNBLEpHe!BAL
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Hotel arrangements forfansfrom therestofthe world

Convention Travel Intemational dels with all bookings
‘ofotl accomodation ofthe convention Roel(oe Nebookingform fora complete i). All ooms, xceptesthaverauaneseRa 1989
Price level) are pot room, per night including breakfast,
Service and tate. Yul nd the Booking form ateBock ofthis page
Important! All request for resevations wil be deal with
steon a first come, firs served base, No reservation‘an be accepted over he telephone, and no reservation«an be made without a depositor credit card guarantee.
A reservation mustbe ied bya deposit of D1Rupee menalopnieco5) tr Buroshequ payable 0 Convention‘Travel neraina, ebdetbank ante to sect0.47.34 19815 (Convention Travel Intemational) wih{he ANIRO Bank,The Hag,sang Conficton 1930‘dhe name) of partepant) for whom payment

 

Ismade, Personal cheques are accepted, butmust be
‘sed in be equivalent amountin Dutch guides, Forcredit ar the appopate secon of theFeservaton form must be filed out
‘Upon recip ofthe deposit or form wih creditcard
_Baraes,participants willreceive a hotel confirmation‘ouche, showing all reservation details. as wellas he<eposit paid, es bank cost and DM. 730 reservation fe
[erroom. This voucher must be handed ovr wo the hotel‘Reepuion whea checkingin. The deposit willbe en
‘eddcte fon De ial hobil.
Please, make your cancelation in writing, by telefax or‘by cable w Convention Travel Incermationl. When‘ancellingaeservaon the hoe voucher must be
‘Stumed. For cancellation received before AUgUSt9,1890, the voucher valu will be refunded es bank cost
and DF 50,cancellation fe pr room, Norefunds can
‘bemade for cancellations after ha dae, Prices resubjectto change,

The major convention hotels
Comenton ste
PROMENADE:
sit. With 3 restaurants, bar and race, large parking ot,
Rent-a-Car service,BEL AIR ***° 350 rooms, adjacent wo convention site.‘With 2 tars. 2 restaurant, heated indoor swimming poo,
haidesser beauty parlor,lgparking 1.Scheveningen :
STEIGENBERGER KURHAUS in Schoveringe,249rooms. Famous seaside Grand Hoe, stoped in,
histor. Ditectaccess to reereation centre with in and
orpoo ane teserogerhth
CARLTON BEACHT**"* 188 rooms, witdiret acess 9the ath, Bs, 2 esautraehah ene wi
sauna swimming pool, and parkinggarage.EUROPA HOTEL“174 rooms. A hundred metersfrom te beac,wid br, estaurany, heated indoor
sriramingpol, auna and ness cone.
FLORA BEACH ***" 88 rooms Nea the beach, withtar, estauran, health enue.

 

 

 

 

 

  

BADHOTEL*** 96 rooms. Nea the beach, Bar &

 

119 roms(58of them ae 2-100m‘partments wih Kitchenette). Wit by, 2 restaurants,Anes ent, indoor swimming pool and sauna, largesuing tard dopingco

 

mayuse its cites, ough the hotel has an excellent‘breakfast room,
City CenvePULLMAN HOTEL CENTRAL 159 rooms,
adjacent to Parliameat buildings (he cast), clad
‘ene and shopping mals. With bar, 3 resaraunis (andafoarteurnjarcone,fess cee wi shun, parking garagePARKHOTEL **** 11d rooms,be od cent, lookingtowards the Royal Palace Gardes. With bar and famousTaig,small parking garage.

 

 

Hotelprices

MtpinealpchsegnaopabeitCeee.above fo howling.Fivesar hows single
eubieFourstar hotels singleeatie‘Thee-star hotels single
soubie 904100‘Small hotels (ot sted above)all situatdin the Scheveningen area cach withaOnly pat of the rooms has private eile.
single
outie

32.100
50.150

 

6873 208.215
8890 240.258S265 150-19080 190235
5852

 

32
048

49.98
85.140

26.504575

 



   

Hotel Reservation Form
lease type or use bold print when completingthis form.

You may copyths form (if you dont want to damage yourProgress Repor)

  

‘or attach notes if needed, Please, off this forin where needed.
‘Name—____Membership Number—______
‘Address
‘ZIP/PostalCodeCity —
(Country
‘TelephoneTelexTelefax
   

     

Please reservein hotel (see reverse for a description & approx. prices):

 

Hotel Istehoee Ind choice Hotel Ist choice 2nd choice
Kurhaus a Ailantic c Oo
Promenade a 8 Pallman c o
Bel Air a D Parkhotet G Oo
Carlton Beach a O Badhorel o o

Q OQ AquariusBeach =O Qo
a DB Zeehaghe c o

double rooms
Date of departure

 

Specific wishes(e.g, location)

   

   

 Hotel dpositdue (umberof rooms) xDA.250- Df:
Enclosed isa cheque, payable to Convention Travel International

GThisamount it een eoateed into Sark nosunt 47.38 19.15 (wih the Argo Bak)of
Convention Travel International on (date) through (name of bank):
 

Tam not Sending a deposit, but I guarantee my reservation by credit card:Type: Number piration date:
eenTneItercallareas

Date Signature .  
 
   
   

lease, send thisfom

Convention Travel International B.V.
P.O. Box 82170

2508 ED The Hague
The Netherlands

Our telefax is 31-70-3512833                   



THE WORLDCON HAS VISITED CANADA IN 1948 AND 1973,

IN 1994

COME BACK TO
 

WINNIPEG 1in

ING MEMBERSHIPS & T-SHIRT:

 

 
 

 

ss us/s7_ con
S10 US / 325. CDN

 

S159 US / $200 CoN    TShirt (SMLXL) $4 US / StI CDN(XXL) $9 US/ $12 EDN
WHS) $2 US SIS CON °

 CANADA / US RO. BOX 2490 WINNIPEG, MANITODA, RIC AAT
UK. / EUROPE ennnneee M7 FRANCIS RD. LONDON, U.K, E10 6NT
JAPAN 1011 MAYOMI 1-CHOME, ICOMA CITY, NARA 630.01 JAPAN   



 

 

GREAT ATTRACTION!
2 The L&N Presents

52*° WORLD SCIENCE FICTION CONVENTION
os

TheProprietors
KHEN MOORE + STEVE FRANCIS ¢ SUE FRANCIS

hhave procured First Class Accomodations at the magaifleent

OPRYLAND HOTEL
In historle Muste Clty

NASHVILLE,TENNESSEE
Rich and Rare Times maybe expected by all, as the hotel ls one of the largest in the Natlon.

‘They have also been pledged the considerable talents and services of many falthful fans who have
been busily engaged in the bid. Any persons wishing to volunteerthelr services for this
Extraordinary Endeavor should contact the Proprietors at the address glven below.

i

% PRE-SUPPORTING MEMBERSHIPS

&.00
vee

+ FOR SALE NOW *
eg

Apply Without Delay!
Requests for Informationas well as cheques, certfed drafts on any bank,
and postofloe money orders ean be sent bymal tothefollowing addres.

NASHVILLE IN ‘94
P.O, BOX 58247, LOUISVILLE, KY 40258
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The Programme

ConFcion Programing wil stant officialat 2o‘lockSusy, Angst2rdawil un vough be afesnconot Monday Abgust 20h, Basic hows wl be
4PM Midnight

Friday 1AM 2AMSaturdaySunday 10M 3AM
Monday 1AM 3PM
We wil offera varied programme and wantto ote allattendees Be opportunity to join natal times and haveanbt morning and ae evening programme wil ot be
asintensely scheduled as day primetime ticks.
‘Wear scheduling programme itemsoposite all min‘ents to providersteatives for hose wo woxld aterio workshops, panels or oer ems. Wid an{etmatnal contenon hswety to panshedsells we can bt sould Bere he changes in henor you daring ts convnton of  

 

eetdecentayeewvShenae areecantatfecnhieieuiienncanfountureaemapieieeeiaeanbeaeialeSetteeageectecgEsciicaeisietenmonertontsSs
ConFietion in a Nutshell
Like ts previous Worldcon we rc ffeing you a quick
‘schedule of ConFetion, Remember,itaeopen tthe‘moment, bottes items have Been put down oa ose
days.
“Monday, August 20th through Wednesday August 22nd
‘Convemtion sep, There will be no programme and no
hides opoweveon Wetesy 72nd,
Registration wll be open fom LPM ull6PMfesta,
‘gophers andpre-registered members only. Thisagood
‘ay o pick up your programme book(s), offer help ortakete day off and vist the Beach
‘Thursday, August 23rd
‘The convention offically stans atPM with an official
opening and presentation, which you don't wan to miss.

  

 

Dealers Room and Art Show wil be setupand wil be
‘open fom § Pa ll SPM fore fsttne. Kidcon and
fiche wl be open aso (for deals, see below) ist dy‘ofthe convention wl have light peogramming
Friday, August 24th,
ConFiction is now in ull swing. A fulday of programmetnd videos ad ims al ver the building Exhibit will
be open, camo foe Art Show and Dealers Room, WSFS
peclminary Business Meeting scheduled for 10 AM.Fist
(ft series DutchTreat (tals below) takes place.‘eekshopsin function spaceof BelAig. The Friday
‘evening exzavaganzas ae Meet the Pros (possibly with afel dalbelow), starting a6 PM aod he
theateplay The Oracleby Edith Fern Katz based on anEdgar Allen Poe story. This sans at 8 PM in he
‘Mendsamall Later hat evening itis bid ary Gime in a
ruber ot alls at Ue conventon cent,
Saturday, August 25th
noite day of fll option. Te shel iikeFay’ excep. atSue Selon tllong closes 6PaTheft Art Aton sould provesntresing fratShoppers. The evening's maim eveshe Hoertytt stars 8 PM.Later bat evenine there issecond perfomance of The Oracle and he estoeeningre wl be more partes to go 0 and eno
Sunday, August 26th
‘The ss fll dayofte convention,but a day of ans, Apoione day programme sam has boon developednour RGR, Tolkien Unquendor the Tolkien
SociThere falta afl one daysam to celebrate
{De pnlicaton of # 1000 of the Perry Rhdan Series‘Alo the announcement ofthe 1993 Worldconveaionat
the WSFS Business Mecing. The second Art Auction is
‘planned on Sunday afternoon The main event istheasqoerad that wl tt a 8PM slough we si
‘oedlo get more parspants!Cae wo join?After the
Masqctae it's pry time again for those who wish 0findeneight cunerrograrining for Demers

 

Monday, August 27th
‘The ls dayof ConFiction with the Closing Ceremony st‘2PM. Both Art Show and Dealers Room willbe closed
in th afternoon and by Monday Evening the dea dog
‘Bares (wih a special one for gophers) wil be al thats
Feft although we will have a pata Teardown Monday
evening)
 

Upcoming World Science Fiction Conventions

1990, 1991 1992
ConFiction Chicon V MagiCon

P.O.Box 95370 POBox A3120 PO, Box 621992
2509 The Hague Chicago Orlando

‘Netherlands IL Florida 32862-1992

1s

 



  
oak aeaag

THE LEADING NEWSPAPEROFTHE SCIENCEFICTION FIELD

LOCUS COVERS THE WORLD

OF SCIENCEFICTION
EVERY MONTH:+ LOCUS brings youtne mest comprenensive and upto date coverageofthe Science fction Feld avaiable

= Acomplete Est 6a the Soienee Ficvor/Fantasy/Horor books pubistied in English.‘come out inthe nex three months.
agents eye view to mearepos.‘Repos trom allothe major conventions
+ Hundreds ofphotographs, ofauthors, Bookcovers, and conventions,
EVERY TWO MONTHS:+ A competeIst of upcoming conventions tvoughout the world: what, where, when, and who to contact «up to and}

includingthe 1981 Worldcon.
EVERYTHREE MONTHS:+ Complete Ist ofall Engish language books scheduledfor the next six months,+ Reponstrom dozensof countries includingthe USSR, China, Japan, France, Poland, on whats going onin cienco|

‘exon wth reviews of non-Engish books, conventioncoverage, ang alistof publicationsin many languages.
EVERY YEAR:+ LOCUSbrings you a compete review ofwhat has happened in the previous weve months,

+ A summary of books, magazines, and cinoma.1 Acomprotensivo analyse ofthe feta
¢ Andie LOGUS recommenced reacingis.

 

  
  



FOR OVER TWENTY YEARS-- AND A 13 TIME HUGO WINNER!
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Help Wanted!
Every worldcon nedsvolunteers to make the
convention a success. ConFicton is no except
[We really need your help to make it work - we|
ced gophers (a fannish word for volunteers) to
help and man Registration (stuffing bags and|
handing outbadges)in the Art Show,in the Book|
Room, forall sons of operational matters, in th
[Creche (yes, we have one) and on alllevels. A|

‘convention is run for and by the|
fans. Although we have had quite a few offers for
help, we need more.Please, write 10 usin advance|
so we can plan ahead - or come to the Gopher|
Hole tovolunteer..Anybody who works at the|

you will - in addition to the special Shin, which|
will not be onsale» be eligible fora refund ofyour
membership fee, if the funds permit us 19 make|
reimbursemenis. So, come and help us out - ith
this experience you may one day run your own|
convention or profit from what you havelearned at
|ConFieton. Your help isreally needed!

 

Dutch Treat(s)
We plan a number of socal gatherings beeen fans and
professionals in the ld during sll days of theConvention. This willbe in small groups = ustlly
between 10 and 15 persons and one Big Name Author.“The guests will pay be Authors dak)Tune (should
the gathering ake place daringlunch ime). This ¥ay youhavea chance to sit down with your favouriteauthor ofnist and taka ease about amos) everything youalways wanted to know about this petson but never were
able oask before. You cn register for te Dutch Treats
sevenpv infomation wilhen be mad
‘availble

WeaponsPolicy
Wefttegen noweapons policy of jarcooveons af ovr he wordAnyOing at conctaesgerabontenlorawapnwbhoneonFdoneven ral costanes, Sper usfern nd Dealers, yoa havenrestedUistfs,pee ak forbom

Fan Comforts
Werevisting worden na ocign ounot
Jimigong ony other comenaen.fou igh need‘Srinagarcone,Sng or you guar whe you nd ind hat
SengeCencsanapie forma,WelakeCons can soppy internat,Wel hneimap elepoos bookconsiand noon pubistrop eeWe wontrun a Tours Buea or Tavel‘Gey id yon twacaouwee

 

 

  

MeettheProsana...
a Rijsttafel?

Wo plana large social gathering on Friday evening
‘around dinnertime, T make tus more inereing wethin isa good idea to makea Rigelavallable
hingwennich wil ake ps in ramboroomonthe first ofthe building. Basiealytverybodyis welcome and invited jini De fon,
Drinks canbe tought at several bars but he rjstatel
should make We abnosphere even beter.‘Arijuafel isa wadiional Indonesian dish Itcomes with
rice, several sont of meat and saves and isconsiderod aFal wea. Asweantipte large mmber of people for
the ijl we need tobe ablew make an estimate onthe amount of food we have to cater fo. The rsa will
‘be made available at cos and you must purchase your‘uket prior tothe Meet the Pr. Tikes can Be pa or at
‘Be convention sf (his to avoid problems with‘orency conversions nd banking fees) but you must
gisprice wth convention it you wantenjoy theaight ofa Rijaael. The njstafewill ost 128 and
‘an onlybe had if you have registered poe othe‘convention and if you have picked up and pid your ticket
atthe desk, Ialso comes wit one ice drin..Tekes fr‘Be Rijstfel must be ordered before July 18th whichis
‘We absolute deadline. Justdrop us acard or make a
photocopy ofthe Rijstafel Ticket form and send 10 us,‘Should herobe lack of incest join infor tho‘ijl, ConFiction wil eaee his puto he
evening's event but what's a good conversation without‘Some typical Duich Indonesian foo?
 4~RIJSTTAFELTICKET FORM

ease printtly

Please check one:
 wouldlike to purchase ___tickets @

£125.- each for the Friday Evening Meetthe
Pros Rijstafl.I understand thatIwill have
to payatthe special desk (place and time
will be announced at ConFiction)in orderto
get my tickets.
Signature,

{ Send this form or a photocopy to:
ConFiction

Postbus 95370
2509 CJ Den Haag

Holland
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Pocket Guide to ConFiction

yon) ta yu can Uo sparta onHague, your noel, the
aod of is Progress Reports ami-qidolanat fom he Hugo alotut hn, 0 supposedsal neceseayromatanabout Yoweachae

gress Cave, and is ofater useutaoisabou pubic anspormoney mates,lemergencies,eon the cenve youl nd asteeimap,and a complete route descripion.

Howto get here...

Coming in by plane
Mest ot youwal area SeipApr. From tere you‘ipl flow he ssToe wal (ts anuncerouns3m aranbaanieDen ang 9reaCera)Danaag HS(Holand Spo). Te wetatcha
‘rear underground al: you spl cant mist See ter‘aComing Inby van
Coming in byboat
‘Tara regular vain tom Vissogen and Hoek van Hoang{Den Haag HS The Hague Hotan Spoto Den Haag CS(ne Hague Conca), Fem Hook an Howara s acereeg‘oat vantoHS ston, otiewse cuange at Rotesan, S20
forte at Coming nb tain.
‘Comingin bytrain
‘Tho Haguo has wo main aay stations: Don Haag S(GiraSatsar onHanian Spo) nen
‘aors youl trea Tout Ofand an Bxcanoe Bank pen
300.am.-900 pm). Chit inside of his Pocket Gude youtfea sveonap of Be oly, usaree desertion B mel
rats and of cous, heconventions.
Local Public Transport
‘ams ard buses ae swit ang tequent. is onya sepoatgagdrainsPei
Congrss Cone. "ox Parspontelaalo soneke
ALS as andbuses come mort. ALCS van andbus
atomsaeupon be fol, Take be esediator upton hetran platom fr bs rol,oesartescaatr on tet or
‘acl te slason halo be vam patos.Seesce otThs Gude or recsosthos and Cangeoss Conte
Stripping in pubic
We have arity eke or use enloca anspe, atsaid
‘veruorinto cour. Rede abs In nsoeSan oc a vamnen onthe same ttt is srepeniaa (sgn
isl al acount al aaystato ad post oes,
Getane as son as you av.Or buy one fom be dieait‘mor expense.Fr evry ip, chuck he numberof zeyoushiragageatoeystp(ine), bon done forte road. lamp be appropiastp a
iemcinbaesa
youtavl gees on one Eke stamp‘mombuof ourup4 zones you gt one
fate sinpalinesensany ashmay seemcrtbtsa goed eat et
{end9 bo ang wat ieherSgrOrasa‘orto ap you; Enginse secondanquage of be Dac,

aareal

 
 

Thecolor of money...
Banks
Barks open wookays 900-160 ts. Te barkin Cenvad
‘Slaon's open 09.0°21 00s. alyloon Sunday). LargeFons have also change faces.
Travellers chequesand credit cards
“Travotrscnaguesae usvaly roaccepted in eet paynet,
‘aayeumay cash vem ata bark ocr you Pee Bue Gio
chet and Evocneqes ae widelyanced.{rec ards ae accapled a adverzad on shop door ratcash ogists Nel acpi atmest superman, stalvay
‘ators, os oions et Butmest major cars are aecepeg a
iisotesavans.
‘Shops andservices
est shops rd supemasts ro open 900-179 om
ancySuey, ough same cose up erie on
Satssay Barks a8 open ton 09.00160, ar post oeas‘fom 0899.17.00, nde beach aeaa shopping malsao
‘opanon Sunday.The big stovsin te cone wl opan Handay4200, a8 ae mostbook stop, Koop alin mind you have
‘okave cary nitemerg,
Cash
Crs have sz0o9 cours an ig rumor, ard arasodvee none crate tal recognton. Most welused
‘ae bls of. 5.00, 1000,200,50 and 10000 Bus of 20
‘restae, nol easy git change or; bast 1.000 oen{ako DoacctCains range rom Set (ceppe, trough 10 and 25 cert, and250ul (a sive)0gules (ass). sel epang‘meer and pay phones: 25 cad 1 gute.‘Aonton: pcesaeoon marad icons, butte tcetcoin
‘Seutot oreo; pices get rounded of.

“Ee
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ow to travel tothe Congress Centre and
convention area hotels.
{ake vam nom HS sate, ocn9 7 tom CS satonGoto al Johande Wien,The PromenadeHot (is atyour tack, ross vam racks and 0a, and wak
‘on bind he Congess Cente (1) an Bel ArHo 2) sraghtahead.
Tothe Scheveningen hotels‘aio van no tom Geilora ter HS eaten toSGosntge Gelota Bamasiade leSarat

for lore Beach (9), Kurhaus sop for Kurhashatl (6)ERE coatandendotine nrtasaote) & Caton deh
@
To the Kijkduin hotelsFrom HSsaton leaan to Conaa Staton Forhos
‘ane and Zochaghot0 and 1) tke ro & Bu (09 Bo 9)recion Kika endo ie.
Youth HostelCampingFrom HSsatonaa a vat Canaal Staton. For Youn
ot. tke ses1212428 (on eof Conaa State).‘Gtoffatentance Youth Hosta.
For be carp ts he sao, WarmtaYout Hotop 10{he camping (er asirpet) in app. 0 mirues.
To thecity centre hotels
Foc Pula Hoe (13), ake Fam8 tom HS Stoner?
‘rom Cone saten gett pak. The beat

ef (ram 7) 9c Ft Sevam 8.
Hot(12), ko vam roe Fer HS siaen t

Scheveringn, ot of at Kneterdlk. Cress vam racks andfeadar ate be fst beaten yout Ate eng tum aga
lefand koe else otha rte Molensraat Ate‘onsebe roa.Ar Geral Sato ake no 3am toLoosen getoat
\Veenkadetoordval, anigtake De rsti, ene est
lef The etl on your ets,
Comingin by car
Inqitea your vavel agent automobile cb: be Over‘Teuist Ofc about vats ndes, srs ete. Ouch Auomebie(GbANE rats energy road canoes
‘Wlowenergreporesnex neoay FrasIreace i Holana wove ongh$8
ig sorsosetap 22C0hs. Marya sisven.strvated (roaoa,hp Sipeodten Pe otemnte encantawot ntgesteaesSten are drewwnei. Rosane ohxraysfogpre,Weeaaun
‘02d. Ignore E-route numbers. On all signs The Hague‘estas Onfag

 

 

repensaedEeeecrupeeSeesaceEoeme
renin
Keepon he2and recon sins, Ate the at extclinporHepalrDeugA?tes you seatown. Foon tehte sig for Scheveingen & KGkauin. A spod int 0,
20

vata ih x SomrntgaiattatepeRentontclSpotongGebatenoe tons aNasaave ot
From Rotterdam
Koop onthe AIS Last ext OalPipacker Motor. Ber ghtIojon Ad Den Haag, Amsterdam. Keep rn, Blow ons15 jpn Al2o Don ag,Voorburg,Utrecht gre ois and
tale ATZiel oan asab
From SchipholBaett tnDenn. cenaents‘angelApo ts (sotoDan Hag)slsKe to
arene ious,weaxiolnice

orburg,Use. atezinnesaoe‘Gamaydecow sotsbe rity raat. tear
atracivo ba Sewer rove. Motorwayends Wassenaar. Road
ansos ito Den HaagFolow rons sors fr Centum.
‘Watowaswhore A12 ors om et. Next stot
Feiss be Spot

  

‘$0 fa, $0 good. Allcars must have reached The
‘Spot now. From there we have various routes to
varius destinations. See also onthe map forthe
relative locations of the hotels and the convention
site

To.Congess Cento and convention area hotelsFombn rotwre oomasea tn, cotrs songcoaltiocenctvaicigu wrsaniacosa‘eaAvessnrKeanpte Patsronsfrst. alchon ton eanCaencoss fooadou ardenspark RagenrorFromenas Hal Ceean ace slscrn.{groanndeylowanges cert headStoit tre bahetCe.
To hotels at KidYouth Hostel’ CampingFlawrouto Conte, pas he BelAoto >
‘0, ross abd, contin on Bis trough oa, sn
iuingontsio BerginoiHoslanesro zeohoghe‘Tum otalotof Camping and Youn Hoste Fd be‘Gaping ertance on yousratfuer or. Afs atic
Shsers, tun rh (or Monster The YouHoste,ances nmedatelonyeu rah
To City Centre Hotels:Park Hotel
Frome Spt ater you opti,tuninet etgan
ateatisbgs Atetusel vai tse cad boaces,Tumbaate deen arycose
onsak st
Pullman Hotel‘tbo Spt anenoha satu sr cnmoeSinghyansosoateighoneetalignnd Pamaosonye
‘othe ScheveningenhotelsFrom be Spot contnut along be cana and lay wita readwich ends aa wie squareass.Go around square 0
‘eight Pe Europa Hotel at come. Tun ghtand make et
{uate ed lr Calon Beach and Aquarus Beach. Goround cquar sales Khas Hot, or round and ett
fer Flora Geachard Bachote 

 



 

Science Fiction Achievement Awards (Hugos) *™BALLOT
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE VOTING:

Only members of ConFcton ar cligile to vote. You must include your name, addres, and signature in the appropiate spaces
coverea. (Your membership numberst require,but incloding twill save usa ite work.) Votes must be caston his ballot or
{ood rprodurtion thereot All alos shouldbeset Richard Kate, P.O. Box 760, ramningham,MA O17O1, USA,nd must be
Posimarked no later than Friday,July 13,1990 be counted‘This isa preferential or “Australian”belo, which means at you should mark your choices in order of preference: “I"for ist
place,"2"for second plac,and soon. Youdon’thavetofillnall ihpeesbutevery vote you cast conuibues toe Ulimateakingofthe nominees: ifyour first choice i eliminated, your voteis reassigned to your next choice, and son until someone hasa majorly.Howeverwe recermead that you not vote in anycategory in whichyou are otfamilia witha majority ofthe nominees. fyou decide
otto veeina given extogry, eave bank (oot hat “No Award” not an abstention, Buta woe hanobody shoud bo given ts
‘var in question). .

‘The rominges Ut fllow were chosen bypopular vote: valid nominating ballots wee recived fom 281 members ofConFision
‘or Noreascon The. In some categories more than 5 nominations appear du oie votes (a 3-way tin two instances),
BEST NOVEL of 1989

The Boat of« Mill Years, by Poul Anderson (Tet)
PrenticeAlvin, by Orson Scot Card (Tos)
"A Fire in the Sun, by George Aloe Elfinger

 

 

BEST SHORT STORYof 1999
“Last Boys.” by Orson Scott Card (FSF,Oct 89)
“Bo0ds," bySuzy MeKee Charmas (ASFH, J 89)
“Compute Friendly” by Eileen Gunn (ASEM,

‘(Doubledayoundtion) un 89)Hyperionby Dan Simerons (Doublday/Foundation, “The Retum ofWiliam Proxmire,”byLary Niven
Bantam Specs) (What Might Have Been, Vo. 1, Bantam Spt)
Grass, by Shei 8. Tepper (DoubledayFoundation) "Don: Bangs”by Brace String (ASEM,Sep 89)
No Award “The Edge of the Worl,”byMichoel Swanwick (ull

‘SpecirumDoubledayFoundation)BEST NOVELLAof 1989 Noaward
‘The Mountains of Mourning.” byLois MeMastr
‘Bujold (Analog, May 89; Borders ofInfinity, ace)
"A'Touchof Lavender,” by Megan Lindholm

BEST NON-FICTION BOOKof 1989
“Astounding Days, byAnu C.Clarke (Gollancz,

 

ASF, Nov 89) ‘Bantam Spec)
"Tiny Tango," by Judith Moff(ASEM,Feb 89) Harlan Elison’s Watchin, by Haran Elson
‘The Father ofStones," by Lucius Shepard (ASM, (Underwood Millet)
‘Sep 89; The Father ofStones, WSFA Press) GGrunblesfrom the Graveby Rober A. eile,
“Time-Out," by Connie Willis VASFM,Jul 89) ‘ited by Virginia Heinlein (Det Rey)No Award Dancing atthe Edge ofthe Worl, by Ursa K,

‘Le Gain Grove)BEST NOVELETTE of 1989 The World Beyond the Hil, by Alexei and Cory—_—"Dogwalke.” by Orson Scott Card UASFM, Nov 89) Panshin Tarcher)‘Everything But Hono,” by GeorgeAleEingse Noreascon Tree Sowenir Book, edited by Greg‘VASP, Feb 89; WhatMight Have Been, Vo. 1, ‘Thobar (MCF Press)
Bantam Specta) Noaward

"The Price of Oranges," by Nancy Kress (ASP,

  

 

 

‘Ape 83) BEST PROFESSIONAL EDITORof 1989,
"ForHave Touched the Sky." by Mike Resnick Ellen Dalow

(PSF,Dee 89) easterDozois
"Brera Solder. Later: Ente Another" byRobert BawardL, Ferman

verberg VASP,Jun 9: Time Gate,Bats) basic.Harwell
“Ate Ralo,"by Connis Willis (Oral O21 89: The Beth Meacham

‘Mieroverse, Bantam Spectra) (Charles C.Ryan
No Award StaleySchmidt

No Award
BEST DRAMATIC PRESENTATION of 1989

The Abyss
The AdvenusesofBaron Munchausen

TTFieté ofDreams
Indiana Jones andthe Last Crasade
[No Award PLEASE TEAR OUTOR PHOTOCOPY TS PAGE



‘THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION MUST BE INCLUDED: (Peas pin legibly)
NAME
 ADDRESS,

ony,
counTry
SIGNATURE,

‘ZIPIPOSTAL CODE
[STATE/PROVINCE

 

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
‘ama member of ConFiction (Membership Number.

 

enclose $28 for aSupporing Membership in ConFision,

 

Tenetose $85fran Atending Membership in ConFieton. Rate valid through July 15,1990.
{enclose _ChoeW/Money Onderin U.S. dollar (Payable to ConFicton,Paymentin funds oer han U.Sdollars shoud be set directConFiction (Membership Administration,P.O. Box 95370, 2509C
‘The Haguc,Neherlands). Ballots should sl be sent wo Richard Kate,

‘Send ballots to: Richard Katze, P.0. Box 760, Framingham, MA 01701, USA.
Ballots must be postmarked by Friday, July 13, 1990,

BEST SEMIPROZINE of 1989 (with adress)
Locus ed, Charles. Brown)(Locus Publications,
"PO Box 13305,Oakland, CA 94661)
‘The New York Review ofScienceFiction (e Katyn
“Cramer, David G. Havel,nd Gordon Van Gelder)
(Dragon Press, PO Bor 78, Pleasantville, NY 10570)Thrust (ed. D. Douglas Fras) (Ths Publications,
'8217 Langport Terrace, Gaithersburg, MD 20877)
ScienceFiction Chronicle (e. AndrewPores)
(0 Box 2730, Brooklyn, NY 11202-0056)
Interzone (od,David Pringle) (124 Osbome Rood,
‘Brighton BNi GLU, United Kingdom)No Award

[BEST PANZINE of 1989 (with addresses)File 770 (ed, Mike Glee)($828 Woodman Ave. #2,
‘Van Nays, CA 91401)FOSFAX (ed. TimothyLane) (/0 FOSPA,
PO Box 37281, Louisville, KY 40233-7281)Lars Lantern e. George “Lan” Laskows)
(G5Valley Way,Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013)irate Jenny4 Pat Muller)(618 Westridge,Duncanville, TX 75116)
The Med3 Party (od. Leslie Tuek)(Box 46,MIT
‘Branch PO, Cambridge, Mass 02139)
No Award

  

[BEST PROFESSIONAL ARTISTof 1989
Jim Burns

Aromas Cony
ovis Chemy
ames Gumey
tem kis

Don Maitz
‘Michael Whelan
No Award
 

PLEASE TEAR OUT OR PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE.

BEST FAN WRITER of 1989
MikeGlyer
HSaniurDTavay
haveLangford
STwvelyabeeper
SesTaek
Neaward
BEST FAN ARTIST of 1989
SeveFox

 

JOHN W. CAMPBELL AWARD (oot a Hugo)
{oc Best New Writer of 1988-1989
‘ponsored by Davis Publication)

Joba Cramer
NancyCollins!

Katherine Neve!
"kerstne Kathryn Rust?
TattenStete®

No Award
“Fosiyewetelgblty “second anda yerofgy
BEST ORIGINAL ARTWORKof 1989
(THIS 1S NOT A HUGO)

‘Quoxl, cover by Saes Gurney (Ace)
The Sress ofHer Regard, cover byJames Gumey
“Ace)
Rinranners, cover by Don Maz (WaresQuest)
Hyperion, cover by Gary Ruddell (Dovbledsy/
‘Foundation,Bantam Speci)
Paradise, over by Michael Whelan (Toe)
The RenegadesofPern, cover by Michiel Whelan
‘@aRey)
No Award



PLEASE TEAR OUT OR PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE,

1993 WorldconSite Selection Ballot
VotingInstructions1. Piling infomation rqueed onthe obesehs om, You shold give teess Bat ou wan he wang Bide‘Stavin hed ks oryoureomenion menbesip, eur CorPcin nentecp nerteedbaalbeheasyoeSoul fon yous mong esiyeu ae noaelyCoen member, on moses pment ouaejinasaSoporngo tending Membwrinono be vung es Seemeerfschtanayetts{ose aber eofi alo ‘onPcicn members mos De reccied by 18 July 990 atin Tooessaviowe Aral,2 eYou must include  voing fee of USS 2200 or the equivlent (OM 4700, UKE 1450) with tis"Chegus frie ong Te told be ale yale The Shot Worl eneFieton Convention” and tepovsacdtol Anan 1990, Tie yous Supuring Menber of be 193 Woroneseho ns, Yeu alltsi coment Ateoting Mentehipwin dye afer Ooneson ty sdng bewineearl fs om re Ganevelfe3. "eiker mail his bar wo Site Selection lo. ConFeion; Postbus 95370; 2509 CJ Den Hang; TheNetnertnds ty 15 uly 1969you are ovens sur ts A Mt bintCaFnd fad intt‘Neston ueoeingss6PMSou. 25 Aug 1990.acymaring yrpte belon. Puta our fitchic fre 198 Won,a2” by your soechoie6. youfrapae thie line,your tall willcued for youtsean plecheeratosloliniaYoutpscoe; ts If Joo You fifor-No Preteenaltos you ose hele ae tne, You tlt‘fave oo frber fet “None ahe Above" svetejokeal eanene,iwn e sesnaen Wil‘nate by We Word Scsnc ison SociBusiness Mesing at ConFen, Ife pt ome oaetool re ide andtoting by te oeryou il be und a hving vr far at aera stpce itbaiencnSoallSven fection siesta

   

  

   

 

  

 

Commitee: Phoenix in "92, P.O.Box 2665S,Tempe, AZ. 85282,UnitedStates of America
Location: Phoenix, Arizona,United Stas of Ameria
Facilities: Phoenix Hyat Regency hoe, Sheraton Phoenix hotel, and Phoenix Civic Plaza convention center
Commitee Memers: TiChair: Tery Gish,Doreen Webberand Eric Hanson.

 

 

San Francisco  "92, P.O. Box 22097, San Francisco, CA 94122, United States of America,  
Fcliies: San Franiseo Marriot hotel
Commitee Members: Chair: Terry Bill, Treasurer: Daniel Murphy, 1oes
Commitee: Worldeon in Zagreb,clo $Fer,Ivanicgradsa 41A, 41000 Zagred, Yugoslavia,

 

ocadon: Zagreb, Yugoslavia.
Facies: “Hots! Dubrovnik and 9 othe hoelsva Alas Yugoslav Travel Agency.(Commitee Members: Chair: Ksto A. Mazaranic. Others: Project SFLiterary Society, Tourist Association of Zagre.
Commie: (oveite in)
Lecaton:
‘This enty is provided so you canwitsina commitee and site, Aczepablebid paperworkmust be submited byanysoch commits before the ste-seletionvue counting begins at ConFictin, Ifa bid has not been submited, your vote fo them will

bepased and your allot counted fr the choice to wich you gave next-highest preference,
Commitee: None of the Above.
Location: As chosen by ths Word ScienceFiction Socity Business Meeting.
‘Volngfor this entry means that you donot ike any of te abovechoices and would prefer to have the decision dfered

tothe World ScienceFiction Business Moon at ConFiction.

  

CCommitse: No Preferenee.
Location: Anywhere.
‘Vote "No Prefereace" to join the winningconvention a the voles" rat without having to choose between bidders,

 



PLEASE TEAR OUT OR PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE,

Please lve your name and address as you would like it to appear in the records of the winning convention
(Please print legibly) :

 

ADDRESS
ony STATE/PROVINCE
‘country ZIPROSTAL CODE
SIGNATURE,
PLEASE CHECK ONE:
— Hama member of ConFiction (Membership Number d
= enclose separate payment fora Supporting Membership ConFiction (se schedulebelow).
= enclose separate payment for an Attending Membership in ConFiction (seschedule below).

‘(ConFiction membership payment may be by: Cash (se Registered Mail only, Cheque payable to *ConFcton, the 48th
‘World Science Fiction Convention”; Giro choques made out t Stichting Worcon 1990, Den Haag.Giro account 23 78 84;
International Money Order to tihng Werdcon 1990; or MasterCard (w Access in UKand Eurocard in Europe) by giving he number
andexpiration date below. Note: we cannot accept VISA or any ober eredan.)

 

‘Ceeit Card: ExpirationDate:

Send allot Gt overseas, be sure to use Air Mall) with your US$ 22.00, Dfl 47,00, or UKE14:50 voting fee
(made payable to “The Sist World Science Fiction Convention” and postdated to 1 August 1990) 10 Site
Selection eo ConFietion; Postbus 98370; 2809 CJ" Den Haag: The Netherlands, before 15 July 1990.

‘Turn in this ballot with your voting fee at the Site-Setection voting table at ConFiction before 6 PM
Saturday, 25 August 1990.

 

Fees Schedule

 

Supporting, Avending
USS unit 31 December 1989 28.00 70.00
Diluni 31 December1989 50,00 14000
LUKE uml 31 December 1989 16.0 4000
USS uni 15 July 1990 28.00 85.00
Dil uni1 July 1990 50,00 170.00
‘UKE unui 15 July 1990 1600 35.00

 

‘Alter Jly15th presof memberships willbe higheratthe dor.
 Note: The World Science Fiction Society Constitution provides that a 1993 bidding committe must provideto any member of

CConFicion a writen copy of the rules under which thee conventioncommit wil operate (eluding a specificationof the term cf
oie ofthe chiefexecutive officer or ofiers ad the conditions and procedures forthe Selection and replacement ofsuchofficer ce
oir), Sust write to them and askyou are interested.
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From Hoek van Holland
taetiseraseeeeneSoueeaaeaunerianteeesbre BaeSnSeinifpecominensregtcasea seericeaeatetntnasBiches Baeae

 

 

FroCongress Corre, tunPtr totew Conan, and downke fd rh or Park Hoel,
road rough ssats ol vatichghs. Alba 8, or ‘orn eghtor Pullman Hotel see cescipton above),

Phone hom Kid Con,

 

homsmacornaoughwatyoupea wihyoopraasd Sexopbene>on coinGee Dal sea caboggSaheimoSon tye

Seipsesencansynonerges‘tote thes? ecard Spasconepoe gs.owsaneSatreced‘tenon: arsaeners 058 bs 7-6stig ofwena Younayiodo isis, penpstaadoinfetolbeabe
Proning abroodSanota:plescanessen
Sosa Prdortyeats cl ponPoeBon
rongoutcouneaofPoinaco,
‘Take notet
se251 coins. Some bectsetyhave core sosfermagnee crest cards. You ayabanseat
‘arysation tkawidowopt fe,Notat ghee boos are equppedorntatonl cats! But
‘bose thalare, hae so handy insti in argues.

 

Telephone number convention site
youre inalwoublyoumayphone the

gressme
‘rom Monday, August 20 onwards.

lease, use this numberonly in emergencies.
Inallother cases:write or fax us

(Netheriands)-10-4659977

 

   
Disabled visitors

"you wartsia onpat te watyounaht eewe
ttre erGosnpessshopPR;okSetonwats Altova regeat20assetosstaton Gswemast
Joureconogiveravisatan iismsbon tratesRarcaee. eat inomatenrns vebrownsnponbtapn you don soainyos OnsorareStvent ow yarone
2%

 

Fer chien tom ot 12 yoas of ge ConFetenofa
‘prrenon ofneonclea Kd ea.Ay Ha rayon‘en, regaessofthementetas Ki Con has wosare acy. 9 AM1230 Pl ard 130 PM ToS.
hinmay comeandon a sesson at ayooday -
ales an excarsonis planed nwhencace pre's wa bb‘ste bing Peeheen on be Durhe onaheh
tweak cou meal vbavail at ost Alene must
Tego oro schod up a1 6PM. Most of feewo wipanTings odo n he Congress Cone bt ere may as0b8
‘excess, wo wl ned assistance Pas, oer Us your
Fp io mate Kid Con work! We pan thaw al sta

embers cn fenoe whet ot ot aywartDet
(ten bparaioin such ato.
The Creche
enfin withave acre avalabe but you rsteeryeuctid winus porto Be convention. Taswl alow us fo
ian abead and ake aangonens fr bees. oyandorFaefale. Vie wi carp a salaoutrood ang capes
‘Ahvoughe ethos Feo we want avidowdng ane
segecco asa aby dangTeelemacfeow how mary babes we can expect 0, eas,
‘ogsteryou babestr necdcre an ofr asstace we coeed.

Babysitting
reapptanareyeememeraettctahaawerentSunnommmiatmnyaeeeratespoorerneces,Ercancemeteametmaumarea ronsmitrepecaneonnseatoiecaeoreSot inaenloema!SeneuraranseieemasemeerElie

 



Come to San Diegofor sciencefiction fun ia the sun!

ConDiego
The North American Science Fiction Convention

 

   
Aug. 30-Sept. 3, 1990 co

*San Diego Convention
and Performing Arts Center

*OmniSan Diego Hotel

 

Samuel R. Delany
Guest ofHonor Fan Guest ofHonor

Featuring
Programs Late-nightfilms Masquerade
Readings Art show Parties and dances
Signings Consuite Gaming
Exhibits Dealers room Video   

Plusthesearea attractions

San Diego Zoo Disneyland Sea World
Wild Animal Park ‘Thebeach! Knotts Berry Farm
 

Memberships: $75 until July 1 + $85 at door
Forinformation or memberships: ConDiego, P.O. Box 15771, San Diego CA 92115
 “TesAran Scarce Ften Gonenton(AGRI), "Woda Se Fon Oui? and Wotd Ca”aosavant ol be Wd SereFan Sosy, an uietprso ary sae
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Membership rates until July 15th, 1990
Attending US$ 85.00 UKE 55.00. DM 160.00 DA.170.00
Supporting US$ 28.00 UKE 1600 DM 4500 DA 50.00
childrens admission under 14* US$ 17.00 UKE 9.00 DM 27.00 DA 30.00

 

‘amtson for hildren under 3* PREE OF CHARGE

Methods ofpayment
**Asper August 1, 1990

4 Cash, One can payin ca, iter thrugh registered mal, roa epresenaive of ConFicton at conenons.
Always stat ie reason fo payment!'b. Cheque. Cheques should be made oat19 Contin,the 48h World ScienceFiction Convention, and sed byregistered mall onl to our central mailing adres. We seep personal cheques, bank draft cheques, postal chogucs,Eurechoqos and Cie, Againte reason for payneshould aways be tad covering ltr, Ouran ceOunnumber is: ABN Bank Roterdam, $045.32.928

«Imemational Money Order. An INshould aso be aresed to CoaFieton, he 48th Wodd Science Fiction
Convention.4. Credit Cards ConFicton aceep

ah eason foxpayment shal aysbe sated ina overeter o ontheck fhe INO.
sh, Mastercard, Access and Eurocard Paymentbyeetcad will ein Dutch

currency.«Giro Postal Cheaue, Weslo accept Giro cheques, made out to Sutin Wordcon 1990, Den Hag.Ou gir secountnumber is: 23 78 84
 

Membership Registration Desks
you atend CoaFction you mus get your badge. Youcancoletyour badge atone of he member
‘esis. The problem is: Dee are several desksdo you go,what do you ned to have with you,what do
youdo incase of problem,a wanser, or conversion,
Reg AsnatheHeerereteonaris.lameamesaneeanseSSeSeesSaeneorcumnasehgmegeos!Seanareasatone
‘We do have several dest, fr pre-registered Full‘Altending Members, Program Parteipans pleas, have
your ltrofconfration by ConFicuon'sProgrammeBoard at hand, a special deck fr physelly impaired
tendes(sip you overcome posible inconveniences
ike tong waiting ines).a deck for pess representatives,
conversion desk, a walkin desk anda problem desk.
pening times prereistrated membersSeng hee0: ‘main lobbyThusy” 200-2100 manteay
Friday 09:00-21:00 main lobbySanurday
SundayMonday

 

Watchforthe sign withthe leesindicating the desk you
‘sould goto, Please, note thatthe Press des, theConversion dek and the Walkin dest will not be open onWearesday.

Opening times conversions‘You want io convert your supporting membership oa
{all auending mebership. Go toe conversion desk in
th Borst all peng nes:‘Thorsay 3-00 -21:00Friday
Saturday

Bourgogne hat
:00-21:00 Bourgogne hall,(08:00-21:00 Bourgogne hall
 

‘SundayMonday
(9:00-2:00 —Bourgogne Rall
09:00- 12:00 Bourgogne hall

‘Your conversion willbe checked andthe amount youave to pay wil be put on your Quik. You thea
roceed othe finance desk 0 pay, the badge desk 10
Bet your badge and the gods desk wo get your goodies
Walkin‘Youaa walkin, coming on he spurdagenourands You Can buy fall stcading memberoe2 day-admisson,Pleae nee, however that odaySimin dosent sve te right voteforthe teSelection 1993. The Walkin Gk is open a sane.oarsa he Conversion desk and can lobe fund in beallft in he main tbby)Filina Quite forma the conseton Thenyourtadgessmadehy aconputr, whyou ayatteinane dk yourQuik fom wil bo ark), NextYou pickup your tadge and your goodies (copy of 00"
eidoaihcote.

  

Problems
aven forbid bat you havea sight problem, ike youfi but we don't Know about you and other smalthingsWel es uy to ce he problems one by one,
1. Youhave boughhave been given someone else'smembership Transfer Is fall tending

‘membership you shoul: complete the Quickie form‘vith your oninformation. You must have a signed
Teueraf the original owner ofthe membership,Stating Uat the memberships wanstereed 0 300,Show ar sentication witha photograph of
yourself. The Problem desk wilwhisk you houghthe motionsitisa supporting membership, ot
the Conversion desk

2 Youlike to change the name on youbadgeSimply
go tothe Badge making facility inthe Bourgognefal.

3. Youradtressis no longer comrect Put the comet
adeon your Quickie frm and hand overs the
‘Appropriate desk (Attending oF Conversion)
‘Anyother Problem? Goto the Problem desk.
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Voting forthe Site Selection 1993

 

AtConFieton a vote wil decide where the 1993 WorkScience Fituen Convention willbe eld. AUS pot
‘here ae 3 bids who ave led and one writin Bi
Because of CoFiction ting held onthe O18 Continent{he voting fee could be payed in manydiferent‘cumenciss. Different curencesmeans changing the
‘moneyinto the Dutch foi (= guider). But changing‘means barking fe's and that could go up 9 DA9.00
(ype .3 USS)por ebeque. Not so pleas for te‘wlning bid So we decide after talkingto the Bids on{he folowing procedure:

 

Mailed in votes:+ cheques: must be post dated to aug 1990. This
‘cans tatwejst hand oveal the hogs to he‘wining bid anit is ice concem. Your cheque must
themade out to te SIst World Sescne FictionConvention. This includes also Giro and
EuochequesOfcourse we expect the voter to have
money in he Bak jst alter ConFiction

‘otherpayments: ballot and money will be retunet tole vote
= The mailed in votes mast be received before July 15th,1930.
At ConFict~<gagovcan ay wid D470, U38 2200 oc UKE
14

 

«= petsonal cheques are also accepted
‘You wil iad theSite Selectionballot a apartofthe
<enterfolof this Progress Report.
‘On Saturday August 26, 1990 the voting desk willbe
<losed at 18.00 (6:00 PN) sharp. The winner wil be‘fisilysmounced at the10.00 AM Business Moving
‘ofthe WSPS on Sunday August 27,1990,
Just a reminder:day's admissions don't have the
rightto votefor the 1993 SiteSelection.

 

 

 
  

Financial Report ConFiction

‘CoaFctionFinancia Statement ough Marth 1s1950‘lismounin Dutch guides
Inventory 1280.68,Ga 13880{Cash forigncurency 265565,Bank ShsBank foreign currency o4gsies‘Giro Account 353088‘cont Ressvabe 387702
“Tos Assets 12763036

Expenditures Income

Real NCG Smofeon I 53640 Revenves Con 7047Equipment renals 5280 Ate memberships 1988, SsussaeBanking Fess 97053 Supporungchld 88. 98095Ofte Supplies 33812 Presuportrs 85°87 2060829Copies 13080 —-EstAttmembership ‘87 issni9sPome STIRS Exchange ravines 3Printoss Progress Reports 715500 Bid leas commiveemembers‘ables Dealers RoomSake FShineAe mernbership 1989
Suppcnitamembers "89Amembeship 1990SuppiChitdmembers 90 36890

tout 197225 come zroH9 82eonges reservation 85-89 w27e8722_——_Eapenditres 142889387
‘Toulexpenditurs and abies 14285947 Toul Assets on 01.0390 12763036   



Worldcon’in a city called SF

 

A few words about Worldcon in San Francisco

s+ Experienced convention town # Beautiful weather
Great Food « Efficient masstransit « Lots to do outside the
convention (if you can tear yourself away) = They want us!
Marriott* Beauty Comfort Elegance # Service ©
Friendly staff

Moscone « Space « Experienced staff = Space
Convenient « More space

StaffExperienced Talented © Dedicated (why else
would wedoit?)
For morethan words, come to San Francisco in 1993. We're
looking forward to having you.

San Francisco in ‘93
Bidding Committee

P.. Box 220072 Francisco, California 99122, USA
‘$5 pre-supporting membership Includes ka200

 



Phoenix in '93 Worldcon Bid

Who: Terry Gish- Chair
Doreen Webbert- Chait
Eric Hanson - Chait

Plus: Hundreds of experienced
Phoenix fans, who bring you
LepreCon and CopperCon each
year and who brought you
CactusCon ( 1987 NASFIC) and
WesterCons 35 and 41

Where: Phoenix Civic Plaza
Phoenix Hyatt Regency
Sheraton Phoenix
* Watch This Space

‘Over 350,000 squarefeet of flex:
ible function space in facilities
that have held local, regional and

sree Our Fisogutniensaosndsaayone ur Fiesta

at
few 1000 room Mart.

cormbintion of experince and ae
fecittesatong win te eroven’ COONFictionsilty to work with fans tomacross the county. We want tobang you a quay Wordcon wahaad rango of sctite fr youtone.

  

Yes, we know it will be hot. Our
staff has had experience in
creative programming to

Whata minimize your trips across the
"Anvil of God” ( Which should be. aeeeieaarieen

Find! How: With Real T-Shirts, fannish
cooperation, goodwill, and fun
with a southwestern flair. We
welcome suggestions and
‘support for both the bid and the
convention,

 



Phoenix in ‘93

Facilities
‘The Phoenix Civic Plaza Convention Center

——

 

 

‘Several local conventions as well as WesterCon35 and 41 and the 1987 NASFiC havebeen
held at the facilities that would be used for the 1998 Worldcon. Thesehotels and facil
like sciencefiction conventions and are excited about having us back in 1993, They will also
bbevery affordable. For NASFIC and WesterCon 41 the hotel rates were in the 50's and we
‘expect them to bejust asaffordable in 1993.

  

‘ThePhoenix Civic Plaza has been reservedfor the exclusive use of the 1993 Phoenix
Worldcon. With 8 majorhalls and up to 40 small rooms,all of which can be set up separately
cr in groups,tho floxibility and size of this facility are just right for Worldcon. Also thhe
Convention Genteris a non-union facilly. Wewill be using the Phoenix Symphony Hall with
its pitched seating and professional lights and sound for Masquerade and Hugo Ceremories.
(if you want to know how wonderful this venuois for these events, just ask someone who
‘went to the 1978 Worldcon.) Theexisting hotels have over 50,000Square feet of function
space for evening events. Plans are in the works for a third hotel with even more room for
us. This hotel should break ground early in 1990 and be open in 1992.

It you wouldlike further information, a $5 pro-supporting membership, or oneof our Real
Musgrave Pack Dragon T-Shirts ($10 without or $8 with a pre-supporting membership)
please write us at P.O. Box 26665, Tempe, AZ 85282 (T-shirts once again available on
“Turquoise shitsin $,M,L.XL and Lt.Bluein XXL)



Worldcon Bid

Experience
Phoenix is one of the most experienced convention running fandoms in the West. We havo
run 2 WesterCons, a NASFiG, and a World Fantasy Convention during the 1980's. In
addition to the two annual local conventions, and three annualrelaxacons. With all this
‘activity, our volunteerstaff of over 200 localfan with a wide rangoof interests. We are also
experienced at drawing on the fan community trom other localilies for expertise,

 

 

‘Our Bid Chairs, Terry Gish, Doreen Webbert and Eric Hansonall have Worldcon level
experience. Terry has worked at either committee or seniorstatlevel for several Worldcons.
and WesterConsincluding chairing WesterCon41. She has beenactive in conventionsfor
10 years and can't remember a convention in the over 60 that she's attended that she hasn't
worked. Doreen Webbert's Worldconlevel experience dates back as far as the 1961
Worldcon andincludes a wide variety of positions including programming, programming
operations, auctions, andinformation. Eric Hanson, the babyof the group, has worked
‘operations and treasury on the Worldconlevel. In fact he ran C&C for the Phoerix NASFIC.
In addition, Eric has chaired two local conventions. The rest of our board also worked
NASFICin varios staff and committee capacities. Doug Cosper was in chargeof food
logistics, Ray Gish co-directad the art show (with Terry) and Dave Hiatt ranthe dealers room,
Ray has chaired a LepreCon, Doughas chaired a CopperConand Daveis currently running
for chair of the 1991 LepreCon. Al of our board members know the work and co-ordination
that ittakes to put together a well run Worldcon.

‘They all feel that the convention is the important part of Worldcon. Most of you cometo
Worldcon to attend the events, meet frieinds and have a great time, Whenthe local
‘committee haslaid a solid foundation for the convention, you can dothat. That's whatwe of
the Phoenix in “93 Worldcon Bid want to do for you in 1999. Please rememberthat you and
all the other members of ConFiction have the opportunity to makea difference in the
future of the Worldcon. Please vote! We,of the Phoenix Worldcon Committee, hope
that you vote for us. After all we are the BESTin the WEST. (Then again, you could
saythat we're prejudiced.)

i 1S)

 

Even though we've concentrated on the convention in our
advertising (Thatis whati's all about, you know), Arizona,
offers visitors some of the most awe inspiring and
interesting placesin the world to visit. From the Grand
Canyon and Lake Powell in the north to the Desert
Sonora Museum and Tombstonein the south with the
West Most Western Town, Scottsdale and a great
Worldcon site in the middle, the state is packed with
interesting things to see and do. Who knows, maybe one
‘of our Dutch friend will even find the Lost Dutchman. Soif
you planyour vacation around the Worldcon you can be
sure to find something new and exciting in Arizona.
We're looking forward to seeing you in 1990 and 1993.
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Fans roaming the world
Expers claim a Fan Programme shouldbe either
ily:weloubest ge you te besoto‘Some ineestingsf besides. For reas and ober, Fan
‘Academy oles invodoctons wal Ue diferentways offandom iking or fan fans, costuming, con organizing‘or fanzine editing = and workshop 08 Row todo You oDoftbeing a fan.Ifyou want to meetupwih ll he diferent nationalies~
rola with he Fins at unc,tbe Belgians ata and be
Bish atthe bar = ook for he Fan Mets Fan schedule athe Fan Lounge.
at Cosupes are very welcomeat ConFcon: e'‘ven provid proper dissing rooms fo changfrom Jour sweat ConesThte'l be fannishguesours don't mis Neogoose othe harteBShove ll tak your tum ni allay CharadeMarathon on Saturday! We ar eyingStafecordtring Your andvichesaste

 

 

Fan Lounge
‘CoaFieion doesnot offer a Con Suite 3s US fans knowit with fee eofee and munchies. Our Fan Lounge wil
berum ike a British Fan Room: a bar where you can buyrinks and food (we are uyingfr ebeap mealas wel)‘and place to relax in, Most of he Fan Programme wilBeran ine adjacentfunction rons.
Fan Market,Fan Clute anonrffn organizations can havea
Plae on cr Fan are,ostydonatstto cemnpete wih te dealt. Ask fer more dtd inofro Fan Mare agp

FansAcross the World

Fans Across the Wolds. scheme to elp everywhere to‘lerdand join Conevon.In over Sie of‘Wordcon membership has cersfram Unie Sesand Westem Europe, mast far rom courtsth‘ueney andva etncuons hae cn ule oadMany sich counties neloing Poland and he USSRave ving fan communities who ar very kee tobeinvoved in World SelenceFctonWe Berelorsaricurlyait help sewho cantcan Westernard crrencyw tend byproviding help wh‘ccomodaton and feo, Une ole ah ands We ootpay only ONE porons etre expenses, raber we help alWe canFandom can be a brdgeterwecn diferent
‘ropes Make ths worcon a orld convention Forfee information on FansAros the Word etasiene please contact     Karen Naylor,

Flat 4, Bridge House,
‘Somesford Rd,

Cirencester GL7 1DU,
United Kingdom

 

 

ArtShow & Dealers Room
‘Ws touch and goOnly four months before ConFiction‘wll pen ts doors for a bewildering arayof fans allover
the worl, Order your ables or at-dspays now.Ther is‘not st much space let. s the sone you writhe‘ore sure you ae of having your products exibied at an
tractive place, Do you need moc information on axes
and impor duties? We will send you al deals youequire na special developed Gude, immediately afterhaving received your leerWrit

‘Art-Show - Len de Vries
Dealers Room - Ed Heukels

Post Box 95370
2509 CI The Hague

Netherlands,

Parties
‘Te primary location fr (pares wl be pei<dsigatd Rooms the convention centre, umber ofares mayalso ake place in farcuon Rooate Bal‘irohe have made special rangement wih oth{be Bel Airand ve Congres Cente on ps for foddnd beverages, Our party asm Har van Zonneved‘lla ornate al quests ad wll designate Rooms or
Taries, You must ordeal your beverages and fodthrogh us to ge he special convention ras Gn tbeongres Cente orbps wil beeper‘hinsoplesough UeCenhan bying inbulk‘tide he balding: You arent allowed ring inSapplies imo tbe bungues you wish py a ighforkag. I you wish to trow parts, get in ouch ih{SoaFction at Hans van Zonneveld obtain pecsisSod ll advo infomaton

 

 

Beerand Fans

‘BepotsittheYgoprceremnueterantekoyeaearecgeatesaaSSeekersceiSichanceremereSchceivemediasetentkeSreeaceshee SetaeSARStelsola
Tolkien & ConFiction
‘The Duh Tolkien Sovisty Unquenaor weleomes al hefanasy fans in The Hague.Te Society was founded in1981 and has Norse snc. For ConFicton we haveexpe acompice Token pogo hich wltefon Suna, August 26Along with ibe eminent‘rot. Tom Shippey, who will givea paper, wehaveaso
‘pocal blet pefoomanc offhe Story ofBeren andBidenin he evening Unguenaor wl tow a oom
guy fc alatending meerwhaever Tienety all over the Woe. Botmiss ConFicbon, don'tmss the Tolkien programme!

 
35
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Getting there through the air. .Some tips for cheap travel
Aiefres to Europe arent cheap in at AugustHowever, you mast realize places in Europe are clase
together similar to the BoaWash comidor.To give you‘some idea,if you took a mapof the province atSastachewaf, and placed i over he map ofEuropeinSuch a way thatthe US/ATbertSask border pit was at
the samepointwhere the Prench/Spanh border mets
the Bay ofBiscay,tenonside ofthe province would bea Brest, France ad te ober side would be at Warsaw,
Poland! Hence you donot ned lydreto‘Amsterdam,Holland fthre isa better deal to
Somewhere cls, I your tavel agenean get You 8 very{00d price o London, Pais or even Frankfurt, You may
Santo go that way
[Note: Most sities schedule so that you fly overnight,saving in the moming hours at your European‘esinaton. If you ike, you could cotinve o tae
‘overnight while uring Europe. The money atyou‘wouldhave spent on hotels, wil pay We wanspocaion
oss wo Den Haag. Also, one youartve in Europe, youana.day of Sight Secing in De ety of estinabon to
yourtouring

Teanotses enough be savings at drive rom
Spendingafemoon n your Pubic Libary. Once youSow how,when ad where ousegoing (op Be‘ok on savel in that ea. The“Euope on SSDAYth Europe in General and on te specieCountries Dat you maybe wisdag aeamet yoo
faresexpelhemeThsnowlnr yous of= Thain wil aveyous{tne nd moneyatwi eam how to ge sound.‘yy and te time¥ of maxcume ct ae open, Mosthave$wtiday closed plas often what sccm ike strange housTocteing open. Once in Europe may choos fo waelto Deniabyelder bus or tranBothare exelent,temhave dy knight sence,aking aout he sme‘Enountof une and bob op you of atexe sane‘ot usin aoe DenHag. Mind you, ts buss‘Baalehcaper. ALIS point, he ain ston has anInfomation Bodh orkid you wan theo theywil‘xpan how wget the convention sts (So sohe‘otkelds nthis Progress Repo.
Jobs Mansfeld, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Conada

   

Exhibitions at ConFiction

‘Since this i tbe SOU Anniversary ofthe fist Worn,‘several exhibits: Te History ofWorldcons, The History‘of Fanzines, Th History ofBidding, The Porat Galleryfnd the Worldwide Fandom are displayed at he

  

_Worldcons between the Fiftith Anniversary ofteFist,
_Wordcon and the Fillet Woeldcon tobe held in Orlandoin 1992 Ifyou have material you would liks to conte
oedspayiwil be retuned afer be SOdn Worden)
 

TO
NOEL COLLYER
ZZ9 PLURAL Z ALPHA
17 GUILDFORD STREET
BRIGHTON BNI 3LA
SUSSEX

G.B. 

225 PLURAL 2 ALPHA
THE HITCH-HIKER'S GUIDETO THE GALAXY APPRECIATION SOCIETY

FOR THE LOW RATE OF £4 UK
£5 EUROPE

REST OF UNIVERSE €8 AIR MAIL.
£5:50 SURFACE

PAYMENT IN STERLING ONLY PLEASE.

   

      

 



 

Whatdo S.F. fans enjoy most ofall?

 

SPECULATION
‘The British Eastercon
29 March - 1 April 1991

with,
Guest of Honour Robert Holdstock

At the Hospitality Inn,Glasgow, Scotland
No need to speculateAltending membership $20.00 ‘Supporting membership £10.00 uni1/12/00‘Detsealable fom
SPECULATION, 35 Buller Rd, Lond 1 NYT OBH, UK
 

pease, contact Peggy Rac Pavat a $709 Goucher Drive,Coleg Prk,MD20780 USAToe story of Fanzines
exhib, developed by Nancy Atbenonencourages Oe‘Sumeni-day fant wavel tack ote days of Spaceays,Le zombie, Quandy and Xero. The exhibit fees 3feast fanzine wailingfom the 1930s Brough he 1950s
bysuch legendary fanas Walt Wiis, Le Hofman,
‘Donal Wellei,Ray Bradbury, Robert Silverberg.oer Bloch, Bob Tucker, Maton Zimmer Brady and
showtof ober.
‘The fanzins on display are kelto inclode the 1930sCosmology. The Planet, The Tie Traveler, ThePantagraph and fantasy Magazine: the 1940s Peon,The
‘Acolyte, The Fanstent, Futura Fanta, and Spacewarp:
the 1950s Fanae,Hyphen, Gru, the Vega Annis and theBNE of 12. There wilalso be copes of special items
such 5 Up to Now, the frst fan history: Wale A.Will's immoral fan fable, tbe Enchanted Dupicato:
Jack Speers original Fancyclopedia and Bob Tucker's
cofginl Neo-Fan's Guide
“The History of Woxdcons Exhibit, veloped by Broceel, nelodes the World Science FitonBarnes, he
rogram Book from each previous Worl Science icon
Convention, (we hope) several earosselsof slideshroniling our history and pictues of manyofthe MagoSihich were presented by oer Werdcons. (The rocket
‘Ship design standardized in tbe Weld Science Paton
Society (WSFS) Consituontheba is dsized by
‘eth administeringcommie.We'd ike your help in{denying poplin hes phowogrephs you knowho‘ne ormorecue nidented peopi athe
hotographs ar, pleas give us the information by

 

following the posed instructions. Ifyou have any of
‘hese bangdet plocographs, and are willing fo have them
‘splayed,pease conse me athe above address.
‘The Porait Gallery, a collection of over to hundred
photographs of professionalsin We SF community, was
‘rated byChistne Vlada If Chistne can arrange to
znd ConFieton, she willbe photographing additonal
SF profesionals during the Convention.Beth Zipser isco-ordinating the biographies for isext
‘The History of Bidding, developed by Joe Sikri based‘on a protoype by me, Features te potpour of gimmicks
‘thisly groupe of fae have ued to win ot os) the
‘ghto werk Uiemselves toa fraale over Ue BaskHoliday or Labor Day Weekend. There are ceramic‘wales and beer buckets abd coupes good for abackrub
‘and as and wooden shoes anda host feter ieas 109
fascinating w be forgouen.
you have material (specially forthe Geman,‘Atralan, and British Worldcon ids) which you are
‘ling to have on display,please contact me.Scenes
{fom Word:Wide Fandom willinelode matt fomJapanese Fandom (hanks to MR. TakumiShika),
‘Russian Fandom (courtesy ofthe RussianSF arts,“Anatoly Pace),Canadian Fandom (many thanks to both
‘Chaes Monapel and John Robert Columbo)and severalEuropean groups stchas the NCSF (Holland), SFCD
‘Geernany)and odes iclodingthe famous M.RW.
‘hotccovers, spanning 35 years of fandom.‘Pegsy Rae Pana, clo ConFlcton
7.0. Box 953702500 CI The Hague

a
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A walk aroundthe block
tgpnionyspctsareasSeperateSasha icraSeeemercoe,eats
[Let's star from te large glassedporch(the murals aredine by KarelApp!) ting our backs on ConFicton
land We Centre alike, Wel reach the sacond st of tacTigh, marking he intersection with te 170 century oll
‘ad in 43 minutes la We could tke a tram number{8 fom bere to cior the seaside or the wom e=ne
‘Across is he Promenade Hoel,a 7 minus solfomhe hotsoffer fie

 

ewe wanted a walk,we could tum eight at hispoint,
long te old ol road ough the Woods, and beat ie
Imematonal Cur of Justice ot Peace Palace in 12‘minutes. Or we could tum eft and walk up te avenue to{he village of Scheveningen In 18 minutes we'd reach
thesea bulwark or boulevard) and the small white
‘washed fishermen’s church, where the women come 10sundayservice in loeal costume
‘But was going wo tke you around the block, not all over
towa, Well star again from the poch, and now tr tothe ight: When nearly at he Cenue's comer,foo sss
{We oad. You cansee a pachof wooded park anda‘ve, and sometimes a guard, We could ros ora

 

GOOD

‘moment. From the ive,wecan just se the modest 17h
century county place Ut ued a beongtoa satesman,
poet and author ofthe Dutch Rensasance, aco Cas,‘xo called it Soephvit,the place where he could leshis cares, Nowadays cares an wories of site are
‘brought herefor isis ou Prime Ministers officalresidence,
Bute’ contin our walk around the back. Only4minutes and 2 second aie eaving the Cen sae attheatre ofte BelAi Hotel. Another 3 minutes andwe're atthe door ofthe Omnversm, proalgeImuseum complex. The Omiverum hs180 depressAomeshaped screen where speially made films ae
Pese, rahonmenanconSosIrelage peogrammeson space snd coomoloy.{Conning round ths comer, we pss he aceMuszon (Museum of Eirationbuikof th same warmJellobrick. Here youl find tops fore number # bus{okijeduin andthe ey center andthe number10 tam(uptown). Coniving clockwise we fad thatSkenanspan.TseGoncenescom(GiMuseum), designed by Belg. It youre not‘chica buf Besage was for architecture hatMondnaan wa for panting. Anofcourse Mondrian’{lungs ar also sow ins miseum tat boss 3{ood cllcuon of 200 entry atba seo avery ine

 

   flection of arcentand exoumusical instruments.‘When we reach the main enance, its 8 mingtes 25seconds fom Go.
‘Suolling oo,we reach the new wing dat marks te nd‘ofthe museum complex at 10 minutes 17 seconde fromGo, without onee stepping of te sidewalk. The

NEWS
For All SF and Fantasy Readers!

Geathe latestThe Monthly She cus about what's hoppeningin SF. fantasy an horrorin the pages of Scence Fiction OroniteFontesy Newsmagarin. Just as news wechlics
Science Fiction Chronickeps youn the know onSF and fantasy.

 

thats happeninginthe world to you, so
not just reas ofwo bought what and for

 

hoa much bt more: news ofpublishers and editors, of mergers and other changes and how it llc you abuat-seaepor  
  

 

 

ostsre to ind this wlsave you

‘uihor signings. conventionreports with ots of photos. news offon alend
saulo and videotapes.SFCradegta ontairyof hss comingrom each publiwih rcs whe

te cost ofyoursubscription in only afew months, Pls therae occasional

‘over 400 ook reviews yearmorethan anyother

 you buy alot of SFand fantasy.
‘olumns by Prederk Pohl, Raber Siverberg, and others, tsues also hove fal calor artcork covers and attractive,
‘Seence Fiction Chronicle hasbeen a Hugo Award finalisteveryyear since 1980, A single copyis $2.25: 12monthly suey novmslly $27 (683 byFi‘Stan, ad 89.00. Mall your check tthe adress 

 

Class), ate ont 'S21 (new subcribers ony: In Canada. ndd $3.00; 90"

‘SCIENCE FICTION CHRONICLE
P.O. Box 2730

Brooklyn NY 11202-0056
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Four days of Panels, Readings, Workshops, Dealers’ Room, Art Show, Video,
Gaming, Masquerade, and a celebration of the Pacific Northwest.

Forinformation, write:
Westercon 43
PO Box $794
Portland, Oregon 97228 USA
(603) 283-0802

Wetton 4 sponsored by Cron Stn FonConnotea nemo.engceperason

WESTERCON 43
July 5-8, 1990

Portland, Oregon

Guests of Honor
Ursula K. Le Guin
Vonda N. Mcintyre

Kate Wilhelm

Fan Guestof Honor
Art Widner

 

Toastmaster
Steve Perry

{$40 until June 20, 1990
$50 at the door
$15 Supporting  
 

twangulr lemon yellow wwe of the Congress Cenis
again insightIt we tar into We second sds read and‘walk on, we'll reach he corer ofthe Congres Cente
‘nother ? minus, Here we find the number 14 bus sop{o Scheveningen. Turing one more comer, wearetack
‘atthe man enranes, having rounded Wie Bock inexalyTSmines 19 seconds.
But now am gong to ake ws outof our ayto exploreDe acl “Tuming our tacks on be modem wing
of ieMea,enebial aan‘wacks) and walk into the Stteakwarer, a quarter graced
withthe names of the fst statesmen ftbe DutchRepubli. Statenkwartria typical The Haguessighbourhood

 

‘We'll walk up ueelined Willem de Zavigelan, aterWiliam Price of Orange,called the Silent, founder of
the Dutch Republic) We pas he post oie on ouI
‘Soon we reach a main inersction. This is Feder
endrikaan, a pleasant, meandering see, one of the‘mors intimate shopping discs ofThe Hague At Dis

 

Gh oaetersA GoaTSRon
Tourist Ofie WY The HagoeScheveningenieduin

‘nterection you"find one he wns bokshonsSocking lotAman: BashPron Sad Carma
‘ooks and newspapers and agains frm all over the
‘evi: Mind yoo; ven git hue bookshop fer
Toreign newspaper snd sock Englishngage boas.
“Tun eft or right at your pleasure fr clothingand shoe
shops from modest expensive, fichmongets, banks,
frat alls, supermarkets and specialty grovers stocking
‘exotic brands or health foods, second hand book shops
‘ad jewellers. Sowhy dort you browse aie,have‘colle anda Sndwich, ora ealof sock up on goodies.
{nde meantime Flu fightin continue my walk up
Frededik Hendriklaan, crossing Suatenlan, and on,0‘Prins Maurisaan am now9 minutes 31 Seconds avayfom the museum comer. Turing right nto Pins
‘Maurislsan find the Congress Cenc athe end ofthe
Sure. Only 12 minutes 47 secoads afer departing fom
‘he museum comer am back at Ue Cense's main
tranceSo: around the Blok in 5 minutes, aliayround the Boek and aking nthe shoppingmal: ome 23,
‘minutes. Round Be world kes justie longer
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Advertising Rates ProgrammeSouvenir Book
‘Advertising Rates Fans
2 page USS 250 UKE 140 DM 475 DA_500
1/1 page USS 150 UKE 85 DM 275° DA 300,
2 page US$ 75° UKE 40 DM 140 DA 150
1/4 page USS 40 UKE 20 DM 70 DA 75
Advertising Rates Pros
2M page USS 500 UKE 285 DM 950 Df 1000
1M page USS 300 UKE 170 DM 550 Dn 600
12 page USS 150 UKE 85 DM 280 DN 300,
1/4 page USS 75 UKE 40 DM 140 DA 150
‘ries subjectto change, when flatuations on the ntemationsl moneymarket make his necessary.
All copy shouldbe prin readyin blak and white. Sorry, wel have to charge you extra for any processing cost if your
‘ad snot up tothe above sandards. Deadline for ads in our Programme Book is June 30,1990.

For anyinformation bout adverts rests spond‘Advertising Department events and the like.pease, conc our
‘onFiction 

P.0.Box 95370, 2509 CJ The Hague
‘The Nethertands.

For methods of payment ee: Membership Rates.

How to pay at the convention?
‘ConFztion can only aecept Duh guilders, but we have‘excelent money-changing facilisina outsice te
Buing Ther wilt an Anecan agesxchangebusin frontofthe building. Besides, inthecere ell
{here ave also money-changingfacilis.Weadvse youto tke Travellee Cheques andloc your
‘retar, fort wl be dificult get money on a.
pesonal cheque, We do accept credit cards (Euro, Mase,Nisa and Acces), In restaurants ad shops (spell heluxury shops and deparament stores) American Exess
snd Diners Clubar also seeped,
Yoting-fee of theSite Selection at the
convention
‘You may pay your votng-fe in either Dutch guilders,‘American dollars or Bish pounds, botineach ony.

‘Art Show and Auction
‘Thecurency atthe Art Show and Auction willbe againte Dutch guider Pease bear in mind Wat ihe avcuon
‘rice wil Be increased wit 10% Value Added Tax and
Toca aes.
Dealers Room‘Theeurtency use in the Dealers Room willbe athe
Aiscreton ofthe dealers ome of them als allow he use
of eet cards), Dealers themselves, however, must bea{ning hat uh bles mus be paid for before the
‘onvendon, Odiervise you have the chance tat Your{able haben allocated o somebodyels!

  

Membership Breakdown Per Country
eee ee eee Fp om
be kh BR APG bk BeePE BR BRM FEE BB BeBe
beg GE RS Ga PP eesereere
gob pb Be ttt gb Bee
ek be Bue BT Pe ie RRRRIS, feos tyeb @ ae fag PP Rees: fees crow
gig dd Bie Bg dT Remar feriaPed ok & wen 3 9 a Tom

&
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‘The Netherlands
P.OBox 99:

‘ConFiction Membershi
2509 CI The Hi

Ifyou find an error in any.

 

pies
lease write t0

stration

‘The remaining nes contin ses aitUy MemenhpRepvaton  knownlabel or in the list.
‘Contictinhandles the is
‘order, Ths is importabecause a the resraton desk at“The second line has your name in Lastname,Firstname

ould check in the desk which
eter ofthe lsinameas printed in the

 

[belor inthe ist.
(ConFiction you should checkin ate desk which
fandle the fst leer of ie lasuame as printed i the
‘Thisisimponant because athe regisvation desk at
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 is an update Membership List from November 11th 1989 until March 23rd, 1990
Update MembershipList
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tooch with us.
ow "them,or spt them ata conventionFn
afanine or whatnot, please ell em to gin
souls who have been lost for CoaFicton? Ifyou Returnof The Flying Dutchman
‘Who caa lp us to locate these unfortunate
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